turning to potted orchids as an alternative to foliage houseplants and cut flower crops.
The improvement of orchid cultivars propagated for potted culture, especially in phalaneopsis orchids, has increased the profitability for growers, and stimulated purchase by consumers. Whether through improved breeding programs or through new, sophisticated tissue culture techniques, propagators are supplying growers with plants having shorter bench time with less losses. Breeding has improved plants size, growth habit, flower longevity, temperature tolerance, and consumer appeal.
Supply chain segmentation has improved world wide potted production. The old, vertically integrated orchid business has been replaced by specialists: breeders, propagators, finishers, and marketers/distributors. Successful specialists focus on their segment of the supply chain and add value by improving product quality, lowering cost, and expanding the market for potted orchids.
Future developments are likely to center on increased production of potted orchids, improved and standardized plant size and quality, penetration into new geographic markets, and the extension of the orchid category into related hard goods and care products. The one thing that is certain is that potted orchids will continue their steady conquer of world markets.
